
AQUATIC ADAPTATIONSOF THE WATERMOUSE,
RHEOMYSUNDERWOODI

By Andrew Starrett and George F. Fisler^

Abstract: An adult male Rheomys imderwoodi caught alive

along the Rio Poasito, at 2000 mon Volcan Poas, Alajuela Prov-

ince, Costa Rica, in April, 1966, was maintained in captivity for a

short time. Limited observations on maintenance behavior and
locomotion of this animal are presented. In addition, morphologi-

cal features (body form, tail shape and foot structure) related to

the high degree of specialization for aquatic locomotion shown by
this rodent are described, and some ideas concerning the evolution

of the semi-aquatic habit are discussed in relation to Rheomys
and other small mammals.

Introduction

Information available on the biology of the genus Rheomys is quite

limited. These animals live primarily in and around swift flowing streams of

the Neotropics. Howell (1930) described certain aquatic features of Rheomys
but did not give a full account of the high degree of adaptation to a semi-

aquatic existence which the species R. underwoodi, in particular, exhibits.

Hooper (1968) briefly mentioned some of the aquatic characteristics of

Rheomys in a comparison of R. underwoodi and R. hartmanni, the two species

which occur in Costa Rica, and also included ecological information and

stomach analyses for both. Our capture of a living animal has prompted us

to record some observations on the behavior and morphology of the water

mouse with additional comments on aquatic adaptations in this and other

species.

On the basis of information and materials provided for us by Emmet T.

Hooper, we set 31 traps (18 museum specials, 13 National single door live

traps) along the banks of the Rio Poasito, 2000 m, Volcan Poas, in Alajuela

Province, Costa Rica, on the evening of 9 April 1966. This same area was

trapped on 6 and 7 April 1966 by Hooper and James H. Brown and is described

by Hooper (1968) . Instead of using the method of trapping Rheomys de-

scribed by Stirton (1944), we set seven live traps along relatively quiet eddy

pools just outside white-water areas. Our Rheomys was taken near such a

pool in a trap which was placed on rocks about 7.5 cm above the water line.

The mouth of the trap was about 20 cm from the pool, one meter from any

white water, and 15-20 meters below a small waterfall. Bait used was peanut

butter with sardine meat and oil spread over it, placed on the treadle inside

of the trap. Some sardine oil was smeared on the trap entrance but no bait

was placed outside of the trap. No other mammals were taken in the live traps
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but three Reithrodontomys creper and one Peromyscus nudipes were caught

in the snap traps. About half of the snap traps were placed next to the water.

The water mouse was an adult male having abdominal testes (10 x 18 mm)
with epididymides well developed and caudae protruding into the inguinal

passages. The standard measurements are 300-158-39-7 (mm).

General Behavior

The actions of the Rheomys when first observed were slow and deliberate,

as if it had been in the trap for some time and was weakened, but later it

became more active. It darted about the trap hurriedly, in the manner of a

shrew, yet when quiet, it sat mostly hunched over like a muskrat {Ondatra

zibet hicus)

.

Stirton (1944) described it as a miniature model of a beaver

( Castor canadensis) . When seated, its hind feet were spread out at an angle

of some 30-40 degrees from the body with its fore feet usually tucked along

its chest. A striking, and probably adaptively significant reaction, was its

tendency to bite at objects with which it came into contact. Even while being

carried in the trap, it nipped at fingers whenever it encountered them at the

edges of the trap as it dashed about. When handled, however, it was docile

and did not bite, and attempts to induce it to nibble fingers were successful

only if the animal blundered into them, as it did not seem to seek out such

prey. The biting reaction on contact with moving objects was also later shown

when the animal was observed swimming. In the capture of prey under water,

where vision and olfaction may be of minimal use, it would be of great ad-

vantage for an animal to be adapted to biting at any moving object with which

it came in contact. The eyes of this rodent are very small and presumably are

of little use, particularly under water, and especially in fast moving, turbulent

streams. The face is rather well endowed with vibrissae, probably advan-

tageous in hunting and orientation, but it was difficult to tell if they were

used as sensors.

When the trap was first observed, all of the bait had been eaten, or, less

likely, washed away. Our captive animal was fed small pieces of sardines

which it ate from the container rather than manipulating the food while sitting

up as do many of the more familiar rodents. It occasionally manipulated larger

chunks of sardine (10-12 mm) with its fore feet, so perhaps the size and con-

sistency of the food determines the manner of feeding. It probably handles

insect larvae with its fore feet. In general, the animal would eat for a minute

or so, pause for 15-20 seconds, and then resume eating. It was first fed about

thirty minutes after the trap was picked up and it ate roughly a small thimbleful

of sardines in the succeeding hour. Attempts at feeding it green vegetation

(leaves and herbs from its habitat) while it was still hungry were unsuccessful.

Stirton (1944) found no evidence that Rheomys was piscivorous but thought

that it was omnivorous and even cannibalistic. Goldman (1920) suggested

that one species may feed on snails. Hooper’s (1968) analysis of contents

from six stomachs of Rheomys from Costa Rica and Guatemala (one stomach
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empty) shows a diet of primarily aquatic insect larvae. Fish are present in the

Rio Poasito but are not native. Our captive was observed drinking sparingly. It

lapped with its tongue in the familiar manner of many small rodents, directly

off the water surface.

When first seen in the trap, the Rheomys was dry except for its tail, un-

derparts, feet and muzzle. After removal from the stream area, it dried

quickly. Grooming was accomplished in the manner of many rodents, except

that the enlarged hind feet serve as very effective combs for the body fur.

Whenwet or grooming, or both, as grooming is evidently an important part of

the drying process, the animal moved the skin of the back in a peculiar fashion,

appearing to erect the guard hairs, a grooming as well as a drying aid. This

movement appeared to pass in waves over the hunched back antero-posteriorly

and the reverse. Ail of the time the animal sat much like a muskrat. After

leaving the water, the animal groomed extensively.

Limited swimming observations of the captive Rheomys were made in a

small 27 x 36 cm wash basin. The water was about 8 cm deep and for part of

the time the trap was used as an island although the basin could barely ac-

commodate it. The small size of the container restricted the movement of the

animal. It tried to climb the sides, violently treading water with its hind feet,

maintaining its body about half to two-thirds out of the water. The large hind

feet made tremendous splashes as it attempted to escape, very strikingly

pointing out their propulsive power. Observations of diving were limited but

the process was extremely quick. While swimming on the surface, the mouse

had its head out of the water, the rump under, while the tail was curved con-

cavely with the tip at the water surface. Most of the swimming motion was

with the hind feet with little body undulation except when sculling (noted only

2 or 3 times). These latter motions seemed to give the animal added impetus

for quick acceleration or turning. The fore feet could not be seen while

swimming, indicating that they are not used other than to hold on to

objects when landing, or perhaps to fend off objects while swimming. In all

swimming motions, the animal was extremely quick, presumably an adaptive

feature for feeding under water as well as for swimming in swift moving

streams. Hooper (1968) has reported on the swiftness in movement and

swimming of an animal, undoubtedly Rheomys underwoodi, observed in the

wild.

While in captivity, the animal lived in the trap. Soft tissue and news-

paper given to the Rheomys was slightly shredded but no real nest building

occurred. Excelsior was ignored. Rather, the animal slept mostly on its side

rolled in the typical rodent ball, under the paper. Stirton (1944) mentioned

that water mice probably nest in dead brush and logs lodged in the stream

or under large boulders or other rocks.

After the swimming session on the evening of capture, the animal

appeared to be drying rather slowly. However, by the following morning ( 1

1

April) it was dry and appeared to be in good health. It ate readily (sardines)

.

It was placed in a light cloth sack for transport to Los Angeles, California,
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but it died in transit. The specimen was preserved as a skin and skull with

the body preserved in fluid and is now in the collection of the Los Angeles

County Museum of Natural History (LACM 28260)

.

Morphology

Because of the absence of such information from the literature, and in

order to lay the background for a discussion of the adaptations of this animal

to a semi-aquatic existence, a detailed account of pertinent morphological

characters is here provided. The body is streamlined to a high degree with

essentially no projections other than the hind feet and tail when in the water.

The head is somewhat depressed and the mouth opening is small. The eyes

are also reduced in size. The snout is truncated in dorsal view and the

rhinarium is prominent. The nostrils are situated laterally and open posteri-

orly behind flaplike valves. The numerous vibrissae are situated dorsally

and laterally on the snout and cheeks posterior to the rhinarium and around

the mouth. They reach maximum lengths of 32 to 34 mm, although most

are 14 to 26 mmlong. The ear pinnae are reduced essentially to small,

pointed posterior lobes, about 4 mmin length, which do not extend above

the surface of the fur.

The pelage is generally dense and soft, the type characteristically asso-

ciated with the smaller aquatic mammals. In the mid-dorsal region the

underfur is dense with fine hairs which range from 5 to 7 mmin length.

Abundant but less dense and grosser hairs, about 12 to 14 mmlong, form

an outer layer. The ventral pelage is similar to that of the dorsum, but the

underfur is shorter.

The fore limbs are relatively short and do not project much from the

body, even when walking. The proximal portions of the hind limbs blend

similarly into the body contours, leaving the remarkable hind feet as the only

limb segments which project obviously from the furred outline of the body.

The tail also is flared into the body outline over the proximal 15 mmof its

length. The front feet are much smaller than the hind feet with long, curved,

sharply pointed claws. On the hind feet, digit I is the shortest, then in order

of increasing length, digits V, II, III, and IV. The greatest differences in

length are between digits I and II and, to a lesser degree, between digits

V and IV. The first and, to a lesser extent, the fifth digits appear to have the

greatest amount of independent movement.

The hind feet have laterally compressed digits interconnected by webbing.

The sides of the feet and toes are lined with single rows of closely spaced stiff

hairs which reach maximum lengths of three and four mmon the medial and

lateral sides of the feet, respectively, and two to three mmon the toes and

webbing, with the shortest hairs being those near the middle of each web. The

claws are deep and essentially as broad as the tip of the terminal phalanx, that

on digit I being the deepest and the claw on digit II the broadest. The tips are

pointed in lateral profile, but somewhat rounded and scooplike in ventral

aspect. The massive appearance of the hind claws is very striking when they
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are compared with those of other rodents of similar size such as Neotoma,

Nelsonia, Xenomys, Tylomys, Nyctomys, and Rattus.

When the digits are abducted, the webbing reaches the level of the

pennultimate interphalangeal joint between digits II, III, IV, and V, but is less

extensive between digits I and II. Each web originates at the base of the claw

and extends, as a widening flap, to the levels just mentioned. There the margin

turns and a similar but narrower flap continues to about the same claw level on

the next toe. On the lateral (post-axial) side of each digit, the webbing arises

along the dorsolateral surface, whereas on the medial side of the succeeding

digit it connects along the medial surface. When the foot is extended, the digits

rotate so that their ventral surfaces turn mediad. The metatarsophalangeal

joints are somewhat loose, apparently allowing the digits to rotate even more

than do the metatarsals. The metatarsals (except III and IV) and free digits

abduct and, since they are rotated, the latter also extend at the metatarso-

phalangeal joints in a more or less horizontal plane. These actions spread the

foot and toes while turning the digits so that they present their broad com-

pressed surfaces and spread the webbing to its greatest extent. Part of the

rotation of the digits may be passively effected by the tension of the webbing.

When fully expanded, the hind foot of our specimen measured 14 mm
across the plantar surface at the level of the distal ends of the metatarsals, and

the expanded hair fringes added another six mmat that level, resulting in

greatest dimensions of 20 x 39 mm. Planimetric measurements of the best of

a number of inkpad prints of the right hind foot, including hair fringes, showed

areas of 3.8 to 4.0 cm^. The two hind feet, then, form impressive propulsive

surfaces during extension in the backward stroke while swimming. In the re-

covery stroke, it is probable that the foot is flexed and the digits flexed, ab-

ducted, and possibly rotated somewhat laterad again so that the compressed

toes are curled slightly and lie close together in a staggered sequence (cross

sectional), with digit I leading, and the hair fringes flattened against the sides

of the foot and toes. Thus the pes becomes narrowed with the digit alignment

presenting a laterally compressed, rather than an anteroposteriorly flattened

unit, approaching the characteristics of a hydrofoil, and offering minimum
resistance to the water.

The free tail, from the point at which it leaves the furred base which

flares into the body, measures 143 mmto the tip. The proximal 30 mmis

circular in cross section and approximately 7 mmin diameter. At the end of

this basal portion, there is a constriction to about 6.5 mmdiameter and the tail

gradually tapers and becomes compressed. In the last 15 mmthe tail narrows

more rapidly to almost a point in dorsal view and, in lateral aspect, reaches its

shallowest dimension (a little less than 5 mm), then expands slightly ventrally

and ends in a somewhat rounded tip which gives the appearance of turning a

little ventrad. Along the ventral surface of the free tail, particularly from the

level of the basal constriction where the cross section of the tail begins to

change shape, the hairs arising from the ventral surface of the tail, represent-

ing approximately the tail circumference arc, become abruptly longer (to
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about 5 mm) and more dense, forming a kind of broad fringe extending

along the undersurface of the tail to the point where it expands ventrally near

the tip. The hairs on the rest of the free tail are shorter and relatively sparsely

but evenly distributed. Internally the most notable feature of the tail structure

is the presence of numerous heavy tendons attaching firmly to the vertebrae,

fascia and skin, distal to the basal constriction. The extraction of the tail beyond

this point during skinning was difficult. (James H. Brown, personal communi-
cation, recalled the same difficulty with the specimens of R. underwoodi he

prepared from the same locality.) This clearly suggests well developed mus-

cular control of the tail, further evidence of which was obtained by selective

pulling of the tendons, while the tail was partially extracted, which caused

bending in various directions and at different points in the more distal portions

of the tail.

The streamlining provided by reduction and blending of projecting parts

of the body and the generally fusiform shape and flared tail base make
Rheomys a hydrodynamically efficient body. The large hind feet provide the

main propulsive force and in recovery strokes tend to give minimum resistance

by the combined characters of compressed digits and the foot action mech-

anism. The tail apparently serves a stabilizing and a supplementary propulsive

function, being adapted for both by compression, by effective control through

the tendon arrangement, and probably also by the paddle-shaped tip. Dorsal-

ventral bending of the tail was noted above, during surface swimming. The

slightly ventrally oriented distal portion of the tail (the paddle) probably is

significant when the tail is thus curved in such a way that the tip approaches,

or is at, the water surface while the rest of the tail is below. The tip then would

be more nearly horizontally oriented. This curving might also make the ventral

hair fringe stand out more and so contribute to the compressed tail shape. This

fringe may serve other functions since the hairs are not particularly stiff.

Possibly it protects the ventral surface of the tail from abrasion by streamside

rocks and gravel, or it may serve as a drip line for rapid water runoff.

The thoracic vertebrae of the skinned carcass were capable of rather

acute kyphotic curvature. The panniculus carnosus is a rather broad, thin

sheet posteriorly (lumbosacral region), but gives rise to a number of long,

narrow extensions running up over the back to the head and shoulder region.

Contraction of this muscle pulls the skin back and forth over the thoracic

region. This action separates the hairs of the back when the thoracic region is

curved during grooming.

Discussion

In attempting to understand aquatic adaptation of Rheomys underwoodi,

we surveyed certain literature on semi-aquatic mammals. (Anthony, 1921,

1923, 1929; Bauchot and Stephan, 1968; Conaway, 1960; Dickey, 1928;

Enders, 1938; Goldman, 1912, 1920; Goodwin, 1959; Guth et al., 1959;

Handley and Mondolfi, 1963; Hershkovitz, 1944, 1955; Hooper, 1947, 1968;

Howell, 1930; Lonnberg, 1921; Malzy, 1965; Peyre, 1956; Stirton, 1944;
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Svihla, 1934; Thomas, 1893, 1897, 1906a, 1906b, 1924a, 1924b; De Winton,

1896). Most of our comparative information was taken from Walker ( 1968).

Although the survey was not exhaustive, we found that relatively little is

known about semi-aquatic small mammals, especially the more highly special-

ized forms. However, limited discussion of the position which R. iinderwoodi

occupies in the evolution of specializations in these mammals is possible.

Rheomys iinderwoodi is among the most highly hydrodynamically spe-

cialized mammals, particularly when compared with species of comparable

size and habits, the smaller semi-aquatic rodents and insectivores, and the

marsupial Chironectes. On the basis of what we could determine, it is quite

likely that most aquatic features of R. iinderwoodi are not unique, but a

comparable total combination of specific features is apparently limited to

members of only eight other genera: three of rodents (in addition to certain

other Rheomys species), Anotomys, Ichthyomys (both closely related to

Rheomys)

,

and the hydromyine Crossomys; five of insectivores, Limnogale,

and Micropotamogale (M. ruwenzori) (Tenrecidae)
,

Desmana and Galemys

(Talpidae) and Nectogale (Soricidae). As might be expected, the details of

specialization are most similar among the rodents. Limnogale and Nectogale

seem to be the most closely comparable of the insectivores.

Davis (1964:323) considered two factors to be “primarily responsible

for adaptive modifications in the morphology of mammals: locomotion, and

foods and feeding.” In the case of forms which are more highly adapted for

aquatic living, the locomotor requirements strongly influence the morphologi-

cal modification related to obtaining food. In those particularly adapted for

rapid swimming, morphological feeding specializations not in accord with

the hydrodynamic requirements imposed by locomotor specializations are not

to be found. Although this applies to semi-aquatic, or amphibious mammals,

as well as to the more completely aquatic, the degree of overall modification in

the former is limited by the requirements of terrestrial locomotion, and a

structural-functional balance is struck according to the relative significances

of aquatic and terrestrial locomotion in the lives of these animals. Further-

more, not all aquatic adaptations contribute directly to aquatic locomotion,

and the ability to swim does not necessarily involve much in the way of mor-

phological modification (Howell, 1930). Rheomys iinderwoodi must be con-

sidered a semi-aquatic rodent with a high degree of morphological specializa-

tion reflecting primarily selection for effective, rapid aquatic locomotion as

the major influence.

Davis (1964:323) further stated that “In mammals the major forces

impinging on locomotion are escape from enemies, pursuit of prey and wan-

dering in search of food or water.” These categories can be modified to include

as potentially significant functions (forces or factors) : 1) simple translocation

or unforced movement (wandering for whatever reason); 2) escape from

predators; 3) escape in the event of changing environmental conditions;

4) locating and feeding on plants (or mollusks; i.e. stationary food); 5) pur-

suing and capturing other animals (mobile food). All of these can play a part
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in determining the degree of adaptation for aquatic locomotion in the evolu-

tion of semi-aquatic forms. One other important factor remains which has a

basic influence on the selective requirements related to the five functions just

listed: namely, the nature of the aquatic environment. Ability to swim in still

water requires less in the way of morphological specialization than does the

ability to swim in a strong current (function 1 or 4 above), and if forced

locomotion (functions 2 and 5) is required, then increased specialization

becomes a necessity under both types of aquatic conditions. Escape by swim-

ming from predators that do not swim puts more stress on the ability to get

into the water rapidly than it does on swimming. The high degree of hydro-

dynamic specialization in Rheomys underwoodi appears to have evolved as an

adaptation of this semi-aquatic rodent for unforced movement, escape from

predators and, probably most significantly, for obtaining moving food in the

sometimes torrential streams along which it lives. The adaptive features re-

lated to these factors doubtless have survival value, as well, when the streams

rise rapidly and become swifter and more turbulent during heavy rains

(function 3).

The types of food (discussed in more detail by Bauchot and Stephan,

1968) and the type of aquatic environment appear to be the most important

factors in the evolution of the semi-aquatic radiation among small mammals.

Most semi-aquatic herbivorous mammals occur in level or lowland and coastal

regions in which graminoid and low herbaceous vegetation forms a major

source of food and where marshes, ponds and river overflows are to be found

but rapid streams are unusual. In such situations, water edge species probably

took to water, mainly, in order to take advantage of the additional (similar)

plant food thus made available and also to survive during periods of flooding.

In this category apparently fall most of the semi-aquatic rodents, of which

many are little specialized aquatically; others show varying degrees of spe-

cialization, but all are still limited by the importance of terrestrial locomotion

as a means of dispersal and of relocation during times of change in their

aquatic habitats.

Among those showing little or no specific adaptations for aquatic loco-

motion, but which more or less routinely enter water and swim, can be men-

tioned species of Thryonomys (Thryonomyidae)
,

Bandicota, Dasymys, Hy-

bomys (Muridae), Microtus, Oryzomys and Reithrodontomys (Cricetidae)

,

to name only a few in just these three families (see Walker, 1968; Fisler, 1961,

1965). Species of other genera have evolved definite aquatic locomotor spe-

cializations and apparently utilize more of the food occurring in the water: the

oryzomine Nectomys, the sigmodont Holochilus, and the microtine Arvicola

are obvious examples. Those genera (such as Hydrochoerus, Myocastor,

Ondatra, and Neofiber), which have become more dependent on semi-aquatic

or aquatic plant food, have evolved more aquatic locomotor specializations

and are capable of swimming in relatively slow and steady currents present in

small streams and rivers. It seems significant that these last mentioned genera

are among the larger rodents, suggesting that there is a relationship between
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the size of the animal and the ability to enter larger bodies of water and

stronger currents where more sustained swimming is required. As must be the

case with all aquatic and semi-aquatic mammals, their respective degrees of

specialization have evolved in relation to the most severe aquatic conditions

(currents, distances to be covered in water) in the bodies of water which they

frequent or inhabit. Many of the rodents mentioned may be found in a variety

of aquatic situations, but few, if any, characteristically occur in water with

rapid currents. None feeds to any extent on active aquatic food although some

do utilize inactive aquatic animals at least occasionally. The water opossum,

Chironectes, seems to be comparable with this group of rodents in terms of

degree of aquatic specialization, but it also fits in with the next group of small

mammals in that it both feeds on aquatic animals and probably evolved in a

forest environment.

Apparently the semi-aquatic insectivores and the more highly specialized

semi-aquatic rodents have evolved, for the most part, in hilly or mountainous

regions. Here forest is more prevalent than open grassland or other vegeta-

tional types which provide much in the way of leafy food, and moving water

characterizes the aquatic habitats (streams and small rivers) . Some of these

conditions, and/or other coincident factors, have apparently been favorable

to insectivore radiations, and the presence of good sources of food along the

water edge and in the water itself has provided the setting for the evolution of

the semi-aquatic members of the order. The more highly specialized insecti-

vores already mentioned are characteristically found associated with streams

or small rivers, usually in forested areas. The other known semi-aquatic in-

sectivores show somewhat wider and more variable ecological characteristics

but probably have evolved under similar conditions. Potamogale, one of the

largest insectivores, is unique among semi-aquatic members of the order in

having a highly specialized tail as its sole locomotor organ, a feature which

probably makes it one of the most efficient swimmers of the group (more

nearly comparable to the otters) . This African tenrecid is found in all types

of water, from lakes to torrential mountain streams. The remaining semi-

aquatic members of this order are not highly specialized for aquatic locomo-

tion showing only relatively slight modifications of the terrestrial locomotor

apparatus. They do not possess swimming abilities comparable to those of the

insectivores already mentioned. The relatively large hind feet, long tail and

more streamlined body of the star-nosed mole, Condylura, (as compared to

typical moles) are of positive value in aquatic locomotion, if not direct spe-

cializations for this function, as well may be the less fossorially modified fore

limb of this animal. The water shrews belonging to the soricid genera Neomys
and Chimarrogale and species Sorex palustris and S. bendihi probably can be

considered ecological equivalents (roughly) in their respective separate ranges

of distribution, having approximately the same morphological adaptations

(fringed feet and tail) . They appear to be most similar in aquatic adaptations

to the less specialized species of the Neotropical rodent genera Holochilus and

Nectomys. Finally, Micropotamogale lamottei, characteristically found in
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slower waters, seems to be morphologically adapted for aquatic locomotion

to about the same extent as the water shrews although it is larger and shows

more aquatic specializations.

The insectivores mentioned previously as being adaptively comparable

to Rheomys underwoodi are more highly specialized for aquatic locomotion

and are, in fact, more aquatic than those just discussed, with the exception of

Potamogale, and they characteristically live in rivers and rapid to torrential

streams. Their adaptations have evolved in response to the requirements im-

posed by more or less active pursuit of food in the currents and turbulence of

the aquatic environment.

In comparison with this last group of insectivores, rodents living in regions

characterized by forested streams and rivers have less potential food available

in and around the water if they depend on plant sources. Those entering the

streams have had to assume a diet of moving animal food (most likely before

taking to the water), the capturing of which, under the aquatic conditions

presented by the active waters, has been a significant factor in the evolution

of their locomotor specializations. Two groups of rodents have shown some-

what similar radiations in such situations: the Neotropical ichthyomyine

cricetids and the New Guinea- Australian hydromyine murids.

The ten genera of hydromyines (with some 16 species) are diversified

and include small mouse and shrew-like forms (Microhydromys, Parahydro-

mys) and other apparently terrestrial herbivores, as well as three genera which

have taken to the water and include animals in their diets. These three,

Xeromys, Hydromys and Crossomys, have followed different lines of speciali-

zation representing the extremes of the spectrum of aquatic modifications

found in other groups of rodents (Lidicker, 1968; Mahoney, 1968; Tate,

1951). Xeromys, the only endemic Australian genus of hydromyines, feeds on

aquatic vegetation and inactive aquatic mollusks in swampy situations and has

little, if any, apparent morphological adaptations for aquatic locomotion. The

more widely distributed genus, Hydromys, represents a more muskrat-like

type of semi-aquatic specialization, with the widespread H. chrysogaster being

associated with a wide range of aquatic environments and feeding on a variety

of animal and plant foods. Finally, the monotypic New Guinean genus

Crossomys, found along mountain streams and very likely feeding on aquatic

animals, appears to be most similar to Rheomys underwoodi in ecological

characteristics and in both degree and detail of morphological adaptation for

aquatic locomotion.

The five genera of ichthyomyines are less diversified than the hydro-

myines, rather they show differing degrees of specialization for life along

mountain streams. Hershkovitz (1962) proposes that the ichthyomyines are

derived from pastoral forms, primarily on the basis of dentition; we believe

that, in any case, the ancestral forms most likely had to enter the forest to be

exposed to the stream habitat, since gallery forest, at least, is almost always

associated with permanent streams in the New World Tropics. The monotypic

genera Neusticomys and Daptomys exhibit only slight morphological modifi-
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cation for aquatic habits, whereas the various species (16 named forms; eight

to 14 species, depending on the authority consulted) of Rheomys and Ichthy-

omys carry aquatic locomotor modifications to varying extents of specialization

(Cabrera, 1961; Goodwin, 1959; Handley and Mondolfi, 1963; Hooper,

1968). Anotomys (monotypic), Rheomys imderwoodi, probably R. mexicanus

(according to the informative description provided by Goodwin, 1959) and

several other species of Rheomys (Hooper, 1968) and of Ichthyomys (An-

thony, 1929) appear to have attained more or less similar high levels of aquatic

locomotor adaptation, along several parallel evolutionary pathways. As already

pointed out by Hooper (1968), the other ichthyomyine species found in Costa

Rica, Rheomys hartmanni, shows less specialization for aquatic locomotion

than does R. imderwoodi. The LACMspecimen of R. hartmanni (LACM
25418) from north of San Isidro del General, in the Cordillera de Talamanca

(Hooper’s 5200-ft. station, Rio Buena Vista tributaries, Prov. San Jose:

Hooper, 1968) shows the lesser degree of specialization of the fur, ears, hind

feet and tail indicated by Hooper (1968) and, furthermore, shows much less

(negligible) webbing of the hind feet, and a tail which appears to be round

and to lack the ventral hair fringe. This specimen also lacked the specialized

tail muscle-tendon complex described above in R. imderwoodi.

Differences such as those between Rheomys imderwoodi and R. hart-

manni, which have been outlined, are not always readily explainable. A more

thorough interpretation of the evolution of the adaptations of small mammals
to the semi-aquatic habit awaits a detailed knowledge of these adaptations.

Most references we have seen have been taxonomic in nature and have dis-

cussed mainly diagnostic or comparative features of the mammals described,

presenting little useful information on other aspects of their morphology. More
ecological data, such as kinds of food consumed and detailed characteristics

of habitats where the animals are found, along with information on behavioral

adaptations, will provide bases for interpreting the significance of morphologi-

cal specializations.
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Resumen

Un macho adulto de Rheomys underwoodi fue capturado vivo, en Abril,

1966, en la orilla del Rio Poasito, a 2000 men el Volcan Poas, Provincia de

Alajuela, Costa Rica. En captividad, este animal comio sardinas de lata

vorazmente, pero reuso varios tipos de plantas de la region de captura que

le fueron ofrecidas. En general, sus acciones al moverse en la trampa, como
limpiandose y comiendo, fueron rapidas y parecidas a las acciones de musa-

ranas. Basado en observaciones limitadas de este roedor semi-acuatico en el

agua de un recipiente restringido, su comportamiento mostro tambien acciones

rapidas al entrar y salir del agua, nadando en la superficie o zambullendose.

La propulsion era efectuada por movimientos alternados de las anchas patas

traseras.

Entre las especializaciones morfologicas adaptadas a la locomocion acu-

atica, que este raton presenta, las siguientes ban sido notadas: un cuerpo

hidrodinamico del cual solo las patas traseras y la cola protruden durante la

natacion, la cola ligeramente compresa longitudinalmente con arreglo

complejo de tendones para su control; pies traseros grandes con tela inter-

digital y crestas de pelos que dan una superficie total de cada pie de aproxi-

madamente 3.9 cm-. Ademas, las patas traseras pueden voltear y doblarse de

tal manera que presentan una estructura de “hydrofoil,” con una resistencia

minima contra el agua durante el movimiento hacia adelante (de recobro) al

nadar.

Finalmente, en una forma general y especulativa, una discusion de la

evolucion de habitos semi-acuaticos en pequenos mamiferos es presentada.

Dos cursos principales se pueden proponer: 1) en areas de tierras bajas, donde

el habitat acuatico consiste principalmente de aguas quietas o lentamente

corredizas y la vegetacion acuatica es abundante, los pequenos mamiferos

semi-acuaticos son en su mayoria roedores que comen, principalmente, plantas,

y que tienen tendencia a producir especializaciones morfologicas limitadas

para locomocion acuatica; 2) en areas de montana bien forestadas, donde los

arroyos y riachuelos tienen aguas rapidas que contienen mas animates ac-

uaticos que plantas acuaticas, los habitos semi-acuaticos se han desarrollado

en varios insectivoros y algunos grupos de roedores que han podido adaptarse

a una dieta de pequenos animates. Rheomys underwoodi, asi como otros

roedores ichthyomyines Neotropicales y los roedores hydromyines, Crossomys,

de Nueva Guinea, pertenecen al ultimo grupo y han desarrollado un alto grado

de especializacion morfologica a la locomocion en aguas rapidas, a veces tor-

rentosas, en que ellos viven.
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